Schedule of Biennial fees for Medical or Educational/Healing Arts Certificate of Registration for Radiation Machines and Lasers

Each application for a certificate of registration shall be accompanied by a two year non-refundable administrative fee with the exception of mammography, which is a one year non-refundable fee. Fee payments by check or money order shall be made payable to the Department of State Health Services.

In the case of a Certificate of Registration that authorizes more than one category of use, the total fee is the category with the highest corresponding fee. Mammography certifications authorize only one category of use per certification.

---

MEDICAL AND ACADEMIC /HEALING ARTS

(1) Computerized Tomography (CT) $ 1,910.00
(2) Fluoroscopy $ 940.00
(3) Accelerator, Simulator, or Other Therapeutic Radiation Machine $ 1,910.00
(4) Radiographic Machines Only $ 600.00
   (A) Medical
   (B) Bone Densitometry
   (C) Chiropractic
(5) Podiatric Radiographic Only $ 420.00
(6) Dental Radiographic Only $ 370.00
(7) Veterinary, Including CT, Fluoroscopy, and Accelerators $ 290.00
(8) Other Industrial $ 670.00
(9) Educational Facilities Utilizing Radiation Machines for Human Use Appropriate Fee as Indicated Above

Fees for additional use locations where radiation machines or services are authorized under the same registration with the exception of Mammography. 30% of applicable fee

---

CERTIFICATION OF MAMMOGRAPHY SYSTEMS

Interventional breast radiography (i.e. biopsy, needle localizations) $490.00 for first machine and $240.00 per machine for each additional machine listed on the certification at that site.

Certification of Mammography Systems (diagnostic mammography) $2,010.00 for first machine and $ 240.00 per machine for each additional machine listed on the certification at that site.

---

NON-IONIZING
MEDICAL/RESEARCH/ACADEMIC

Lasers Fee - $230.00 No additional fee per device or additional use locations.

Continued on Page 2
## Schedule of Biennial fees for
Certificate of Registration for Industrial Radiation Machines,
Services and Lasers

(1) Industrial Radiography
   (A) Fixed Facility                   $ 1,960.00
   (B) Temporary Job Sites             $ 3,280.00

(2) Other Industrial
   (A) Diffraction                    (G) Spectrography
   (B) Computerized Tomography        (H) Industrial Accelerator
   (C) Fluoroscopy / Hand Held Intensified (I) Portable Hand Held Fluorescence (open beam)
   (D) Fluoroscopy/ X-ray              (J) Research –Non –Human use
   (E) Flash Radiography               (K) Other Industrial
   (F) Hand-Held Light Intensifying Image Devices

(3) Morgues and Educational Facilities (Teaching & Training Only)  $ 670.00
    utilizing Radiation Machines for Non-human Use, Including CT, Fluoroscopy, and Accelerators

(4) Minimal Threat Radiation Machines as Specified in 25 TAC §289.231(II)(3) of this Title  $ 290.00
    (A) Cathodoluminescence
    (B) Electron Beam Welding
    (C) Fluorescence X-Ray (closed beam)
    (D) Gauge X-Ray
    (E) Ion Implantation
    (F) Package X-Ray
    (G) Partial Size Analyzer X-Ray
    (H) Cabinet X-Ray (Certified)
    (I) Other – Minimal Threat

(5) Exposure Rate of Dose Measurements performed by a Licensed Medical Physicist as Specified in 25 TAC §289.226.  $ 290.00

(6) Services as Specified in 25 TAC §289.226.  $ 290.00
    (A) Exposure Rate or Dose Measurements
    (B) Radiation Machine Output Measurements
    (C) Agency – Accepted Training Courses
    (D) Calibration of Survey and Radiation Measurement Instruments
    (E) Demonstration/Sales
    (F) Assembly, Installation or Repair
    (G) Equipment Performance Evaluations on Dental Radiation Machines
    (H) Provider of Equipment

Fees for additional use locations where radiation machines or services are authorized under the same registration.

30% of applicable fee

(7) Laser – Industrial/Services/Entertainment  $ 400.00
    No fees for additional use locations.

(8) Reciprocity  Fee of Applicable Category

Local law enforcement agencies (i.e. city or county), are exempt from fees. For further clarification, please contact our accounting department at 512/834-6688.